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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Charleston, Illinois .

Locct.L- ,/Ire~
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820

Sept. 3, 1986

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CHARLESTON, IL--A church music workshop featuring an internationally-recognized
authority on music in smaller churches will be presented at Eastern Illinois University on Saturday, Sept. 13.
The sessions begin at 9 a.m. in Dvorak Concert Hall.

There is no admission

charge and the sessions are open to the public.
Principal clinician is Dr. Marilyn Keiser, F.A.G.O., director of graduate
studies in relig;tous·musie at Indiana University.

Author of "Teaching Music in

Small Churehes, 11 Keiser has served at the Riverside Church and the Cathedral of
St. John the Divine in New York City.

She also served as music consultant to the

Episcopal Diocese of Western North Carolina while serving in All Souls Parish in
Asheville, N.C.
Carolyn Paulin will be the children's choral clinician.

Ms. Paulin is music

director of the Central Illinois Children's Choir, a group of more than 100, ages
8-16, in three graded choirs under four professional musicians affiliated with the
National Academy of the Arts in Champaign.
Children's choirs directors are invited to bring multiple copies of anthems
to be considered for the annual children's choir festival, to be conducted by

Ms. Paulin on March 8.
A reading session of new anthems for seasonal and general use will be eondueted by Dr. Gary Zwicky, Eastern Illinois University.

Titles were selected from

those provided by publishers during the national convention of A.G.O.
Dr. Keiser, a native of Springfield, has received degrees from Illinois Wesleyan University and Union Theological Seminary.

She also has earned the choirmaster

and fellowship degrees from the American Guild of
-more-

O~ganists.

She has served on the
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national cpuncil of A.G.O. and has performed at national conventions.
Her two morning sessions at Eastern will address the use of available local
resources in the congregation's music program and organ repertoire for service
playing.

Her third session, during the afternoon, will deal with planning and

leadership of musical worship for all levels.
The workshop is sponsored by the Lincoln Heritage Chapter of the American
Guild of Organists, Eastern's Office of Faculty Development and the Music
partment, and Eastern's Guild Student Group.
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